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Impact of globalisation on Indian dairy

p//,ven though I.dia is the

liffit milk producing coun-

try in the world (accounting

for about 1 3 per cent of total

world milk production), it
has very little experience in

the international trade of
clairy products. Indian dairy

furmers ancJ processors will be

aflected by the changes in ag-

ricultural trade policy neces-

sary to comply with cornmit-

ments nrade under !fTO.
High levels of govern-

ment intervention and regu-

lations have characterised

dairy sector around the rvorld.

The intervention has been put
in place for many social, po-

litical and economic reasons

such as supporting the in-
comes of politically influen-
tial farmers. They have influ-
enced the levels and locations

of dairy production and con-

" sumption around the world;
" prices paid for dairy products

in both domestic and world
markets, levels and volatiliry' of world trade and inter-

national market prices. The incidence of such protec-

tive policies has been highest in the developed coun-

tries in general and the E,uropean lJnion, Japan, and

the [Jnited States in particular. J'he global dairy market

has been changirg dramatically in the last few years as

international restrictions on trade in dairy producrs are

easing and protection for domestic dairy industries is

declini.g in the wake of General Agreenrenr on Thriffs

and Ti"ade (GATT) negotiations. This opens the door
for potentially dramatic changes in rrade parrerns as in-
dustries around the world adjust to the new competi-
tive environment.

In India, developrnents with respecr ro interna-

tional agricultural policies rvill affect the competitive-
ness of its dairy industry. The LTnrguay Round r:f GATT
now vested in WTO has resulred in cornrnirments ro
open their dairy sector to the rvorld mar:kets.'fhis, com-

bined with a restructuring oF Indian dorrresric asric:ul-

tural policy under the macro-economic reforrns in the

1990s, has begun to reconstruct the environmenr in
which the Indian dairy industry will operare. []or ex-

ample, the dairy industry, which was reserved mainly
for the cooperative sector, was delicensed in 1991 and

private sector companies including multinationals were

allowed to set up milk processing and producr manLr-

facturi.g plants. Moreover, the import and exporr of
dairy products, which was restricted through qtrantita-

tive measures (canalisation, licensing, quotas, erc.) and

other non-tariff barriers, was brought under rhe Open

General License and import tariffs for most dairy prod-
ucts were significantly reduced. This will exposc the

Indian dairy sector to an open econorny.

Provisions of \7TO Agreemenr on Agriculture
include Market accesses, Export conrpetition and

Domestic support. Market access provisions of the Uru-
guay Round Agreement on Agriculture esrablished dis-
ciplines in trade distortirg pracrices while maintaining
historical trade volumes and assuring some increased

access to highly protected markets. Most imporrantly,
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nt)r-]-tariff barriers were banned, including quantitative

rcsi ricrions, variable import levies, discretionary import
I icensing, non-tariff nreasures nraintained through state

training enterprises ar-rd similar border measures other

tlran or clinary clrstoms cluties.

Disciplining export subsidies, which are used by

many countries to bridge the gap between high domes-

tic prices and lower r,vorld market prices, was one of the

rrlost significant accornplishments of the new trade re-

girne . I-xport subsidies allow countries to export goods

in the rvorld market at prices lower than those in their

domestic rnarkets do.

C)ne of the most significant achievements of the

Uruguav Round was securing the Agreement on the

,\trplication of Sanitary and Phytosanitary measures

(Sl'}S). It imposes controls on the use of national laws

and regularions to protect humans, animals and plants

frorn pests, diseases, and harmful additives. SPS per-

tains to laws or regulations to protect against exposure

to insect pests, to microorganisms and to additives, con-

tarninants, and toxins in fclod for humans and food-

stuffi; fbr animals. Although the SPS agreement can serve

to imprrove public health, the main motivation for this

treaty was to prevent the use of unnecessary health meas-

ures that inrpede foreign exporters.

l-he tariffication and minimum access require-

ments promise to have made noteworthy impacts on

n'orld dairy markets and prices. Many developed coun-

tries' dairy markets are highly protected. For example,

US dairy markets are protected by Section 22 of the

Agr icultural Adjusrment Act of 1 933, which prevents

dairy imports and affect the USDAs dairy price sup-

port programrrre ,rd product prices are substantially

above.nrorld prices. For example, duri.g l992and 1993

uS prices for skim milk powder, cheese and butter av-

eraged 50 per cent, 51 per cent and2l per cent higher,

respectively, than world prices for these products. The

relationship was similar during the post-\ZTO period,

rvhen SMP, cheese and butter prices exceeded world

prices.

Looking at individual import markets and prod-

ucts wirhin the dairy sector, it app)ears tl-rat in the devel-

oped countries, the bound tariffs are nonnrrlly over 100

per cent and as high as 37() pcr cent for yogurt in Japran

and 300 per cent {ilr butter in Car-rada. In contrast, the

tariffs are as lorv as zero and do not exceed 65 per cent

in developing countries.

Generally the interventions in the developed

countries have taken in the form of policies to support

the income level of the producers and shield them from

impact of price variabiliry in international rnarkets. The

incidence of these protective policies have been highest

in developed countries including the European [Jr-rion,

Canada and the United States, while Australia and New

Zealand have relatively low protection. In case of dairy

products, the United States and the European Llnion

are the main subsidizing countries.

Canada's two-tier price system for milk, estab-

lished in 1995, prices milk cheaper when used in ex-

ported manufactured dairy products than when used

domestically. CanaCa represents only about one per cent

of global trade in dairy products, but it's dairy exports

have grown significantly in recent years. Butter prices,

which had maintained their level better than other dairy

products in 1998, fell sharply i. the last half of 1999

reaching a level of US $tZZ5 per ton. Much of the down-

turn has occurred recently as demand from Russia (the

main market for butter, which traditionally imports

most of its butter requirements between December and

February) has failed to materialise. The world cheddar

cheese prices also showed a declining trend in the post-

\(lTO period. The European [Jnion has become the

price setter for international trade in the dairy prod-

ucts. One reason for this was the devaluation of Euro

against the uS dollar. In addition, the European Union
and United States have been aggressive in raising ex-

port subsidies on milk products to enhance competi-

tiveness.

The global dairy market has been changitg dra-

matically in the last few years. The dairy industry in the

European Union, the United States and many other

developed countries have historically been insulated
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from volatiliry in rhe world dairy market through use

of various import restrictions. As a result, the domestic

prices of dairy products in these regions have been sup-

ported at levels above the world price.The domestic

nrarket price of dairy products has a significant impact
on tlre competitiveness of dairy secror. An increase in
domestic price reduces the competitiveness of dairy
industry while fall in domesric price increases irs com-

petitiveness. Since the internarional prices of dairy prod-
ucts and exchange rare are highly volatile and are our-
side thc direct influence of governrnent and the Indian
dairy industry, the only way ro increase the competi-
tiveness of Indian dairy sector is through reducing the

domestic market prices of raw milk. The domestic prices

can be reduced either by raisirg the milk yield or re-

clucing the cost of milk production. Since, reduction
in cost is not possible, the option available ro reduce

cost of nrilk production through raising the yield level

of dairy animals. The average rnilk yield per animal in
India is one of the lowest in the world. Therefore, in
order to remain competitive in the international mar-

ket, there is need to enhance productivity of milch ani-

mals and introduce measures to improve sanitary stand-

ards with legal back-up in the milk producrion and

processing sectors in the global free trade regime.

Thus Indian dairy industry is highly competi-
tive, if all government export subsidies given by the

developed countries in general and the European Un-
ion and United States in particular, are eliminated in
line with the current \VTO rules for industrial prod-
ucts. The experience of the first five years of implemen-

tation of the \7TO Agreement on Agriculture suggesrs

a mixed picture, both in terms of implementation of its

various provisions and itr inrpacts. Many distortions in

agricultural marke$ still remain and not all the expected

benefi ts have materialised.

The main reasons for the high level of protec-

tion to major dairy products in India were: (i) the in-
ternational prices for most dairy products declined sig-

nificantly in the post-\ilFTO period, and (ii) export sub-

sidies on these products (mainly by the European Un-

ion and United States) increased substantialll,. Inrerna-

tional price oFdairy producrs and exchange rare are rhe

two important international level paranleters which have

a major influence on the competitiveness of this indus-

try, but the industry and even the coLrntry have no con-

trol over these parameters.

Moreover, the r,vorld dairy prices are highly dis-

torted with heavy export subsidies and dorr-restic sup-

port, which depress the domestic prices and create un-
healthy and unfair competition for domestic indusrry.

Therefore, some protection should be provided ro our
domestic industry in order to safeguard the interests of
milk producers and processors. Recently India renego-

tiated the zero tariffs with the United States, Ausrralia

and E,uropean Union under /iRQt provision of WTO,
but took almost six months for notifting these tariffs.

Such delays can have significant adverse impacrs on the

sensitive commodities like milk powders.
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BAN ON MEAT AND BONE MEAL FEEDING

INCREASES DEMAND FOR OILMEALS
The total ban on meat and bone meal as well as fish

meal feeding introduced by France and other EU
member countries increases demand for other

protein sources, primarily oilmeals.


